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HO0ME NEWVS.

Ottawa, Feb. 2.-l'he Midland Riil-
way Company are going to erect ai $tce,-
oo0 cletator at Belleville.

Ottawa, Feh. r.-Alter routine btisi-
ics in the Mouse of Cominorîs, Giro- f

ard introîltice.hl lis hill relating taoiar-
riage witlh a dceeased wifo's sister.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.-A Petition Lias bee
pîresented in the Senate froin l lthe (teec
steamulboat owners and otheri imterested
mi St. Lawrence navigalion setting fortm
that the duty yn coal is a great lhardship.

lalifax, N. S, Fc. 18.-.Messrs. L
Hart & Cu. shliipped by steamer "Camurna"
for New York 3,95e barrels pickied fis h,
165 drunis and zoo bundles dry fiht,
valhied al $35,ooo. This is prolbably.
the argest ani imost valiable sitpinîet
LVL' maide from titis jptrt by one firim.

The Scott Act carnpaign in Si. John ila
exciting a great dea of imerest, nulotonly
inlIlhe city but lirotghotI hei P'rovince.
E. King Dodd.s and Prufe.4sor Foster,
both good speakers, are leadiig Ite oi
posing forces, and cach of thiîn is isiig
ail hie ordinary, and soene extraordinary,
means of influencing publie sentiment.

'l'lte inportance of the sîîgar trade I)
tlic Inierceiculal Riiway lias nul hotui
overestiiated. A stateutel shows uthai
7,700 lotn Of raw and relined stigar, and
3,000 toils coa were slipped to and
froml the Moncton Refmuery, anti z,5eoo
tons of refined sugar were shipped frun
tlie Halifax Refiînery. Nearly m5,oo
tons of raw sugars were carried over the
Intercolonial froin I[alifax and St. John
lu Monttreal.- '/imes.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Dublin, Feb. r. -An arimied band
attacked lie inilitary in clirge of the
house at Carrick-on-Suir, from whicl a
tenant had lben cevicted, and fired severai
shots. The nilitary rcturned a volley,
disiersing the lband.

Roie, Feb. * l- Rîissia, in lier nego-
tiation with ite Vatican, reqlires as the
prite of peace, liberty for li Chuiclh ii
Poland ; that Ite churcli sltail inot lire.
tend to be calledi national, and thalt hi
Ponîtiff shall use religious seitimîeit t
foster slalvisn.

Haverhill, Mass., ['ci. i9.-'le totl
loss by Friday nigltt's tire vill be nearl f
Sa,5oo,ooo, and the insurance was aholi
Sa'oo ,oo. 'l'lhe territory burned over
c:omuprises ten acres of the most thiikly
settlel business portion of tie city, and[
the bot and sioe firns suffer eniormuous
losses.

A renarkable discovery las iecn inade
accidcntally in Dakota.. It is a new
fuel, an oil saturated rock inflammable as
hie best cannel c al. h'lie dist:oer>'

watas mande in Mix c ntty, and hiappened
in tiis wise : Some men were blastnng a
ledge, hiiet a piece of the rock fell ileto
a ftire near by and was quickly in a blaze.
A pile of three bushels of the rock was
set on ftre and birned frcely. This
petroleuîni rock il soon to be tested on
the Milwaukee R. R. as fuel for loco-
motives. A piece of the rock about as
big as a hickory nut was tried in a retort
recently by a Vankton scientist, and
found to contain thre drops of petro-
leuim. 'hie inflammtable property of the
shale cornes froin this eil. It is said tit
the saie mtaterial abounds along the
Missotri River.

Chicago, Feb. mS.-Mrs. Scoville las
written Mrs. Garfield a long letter uirging
ber ta intercede in behalf of the assas:ain.
IL is an agonizing appeal, and implores
the widow of the !a'e President to look
uîpon Guiteau as "bram.sck, deludeid,
and crazy." M rs. Scoville says lier bro-
ther was neither born right, reared right,
ner married right. She says :-"Never
can i. rest satisfied until i shall be al-
lowed, on my bended knees, under the
wveight of this humniliation and disgrace.
a few brief moments ln which te pour
Forth to your mereiful iteareelh plesd-
luge; of ont whe must ca r féee a sster's
love for an insane and motlerless boy.
Even though hy the whole world on.
denned, I beg you to let me say ta youn
and yours what he would say if in his
right mind-forgive1 even as Christ shall
forgive us ail."

SuREWD As EVER.-In an extended
article in the Washington (D.C.,) 'Star,
wo notice that among other, Senator
Jatues G. Blaine, who bas auffered in the
pat with rheumatism now keeps St..
Jaîscob Oil on hand in case of any futturo
attack.

THE CIIURCH GUARDIAN.
St. Petersburg, Feb. :7 -Jews in the

village near Kictminef were attacked by
Russian peasants un i- 5th inst., and
en were nearly b. thti on death.

UNEiXPECGIED sUUUoil.

IPiîo'-imtii Escàirt avi .SniPwRtgEKzn

At 9 o'clock on the mioruing of th,.

I> h of I)tDecemb er, the steamer Mu-
ravian, the Allait lino, huind for Liver-
pou1 via iltiliax whileo ather way frun.
Portlan< to the latter place, rn ashort
on thime southwd Jîpint of Mudt. bland
soim lifteen miles ron aermouth, Nev
Seotha. A i abreine loing at the
timat and a heavy suirf ruinmning, and the
,ilittion wai one of ipuril. I was found
tînt Lme forward colinpîartmtnlts had filled
with water and ordets were given tu
ligihten cargo whilt preparation. were
iniade to land the pasengers on the Island.
witlh a sripply of food and clithig. The

n wa ttafelyVeffected, but the cold
lm nitense lAnd Homo tiof the party were

vsrîly froqthitten. On the shIiip's man-
ifiast W.1 ta consignment of St Jacha fOil,
whicl the Turouto iflouis of A. Vogler
& CO., ofB altimore, Md., had JusL
sliuiptio lu [rancis Newberry & Sons,
Loulnt, to fill Eiglish orders. The part
it playi-l in theiilm cataitrulîo ti escriieîl
ut tim<h followinîg articlii, whic we tquote
frot thei amrmothm(Nova Scotiaj Iri'.aue
ul dIiauary 18th:

''Ilitî lsssongnrs anti crew of th-
wrecked steahnr Moravi.tn, litring tisir
brief encampnument t Muid land, suifer-
ci severely frutti exposure to the weaither,
and lane eof thein were sverely frosthit-

te1. Fourtunately. amotng lthe lnding ai l1îi
h .ip was %a ackiage of u propîrihitary ail-

icimeiti ;core fortuatelye still, the bulk
of thesieconsited of St,Julb il, anti
the prompt a ni m liber l i of this invalu
ablt reîuilv, the pris were speedily
rli aii and illi upemn after consq- '

eneest avertedi."

F or mtre than thirty years I have bîreen
a great siufferer fromt dîyspli'psia and piles.
I have Ien freqiuently îunder medlical
treitintit, and have trtd various pre

1parations which be n recommandoel
tu we, bit reetived mno permanent relief.
lin ianuary last I coimmteitedi taking the
Pt:nmutm.aas S-niir, cnd after taking three
lottle. of it I becaimi perfectly emred eot
the ilyspep ia and piles ; and my general
lealt1h li now all tat I i can desirit u
be.

M n:o ID.rat:TT
No. 12 Es-ex Street, Iluoton.

'Mr. I >.îggett has beein for inany yo.irs
i well-known and higily respe l mem
ber of tthe ilromfinli Street 3 ethodisî
Epîiscopal Chmreh in thi. city, aitnt mn
active membor orf the utS laI board cfo
t.ait church.
I. R. Tlir t. Ptstor of the Church.

Sohl ay aill druggit-i.
..-.. .. _-

Til E HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a neaw ofice in St. lohn, N. B.,
at z3 Union St., for the convenience of
people requiring these wionderftil reumedies
whici are cuîring every oee. It is the
greatest revolution in mtedical science
ever known. Italifax office, it> Hollis
Street.

Whcn ironchitis take le ctraoiefar mitthe attendna
sympiem he'eonte gret aggrvamed.ati ire associated

mS i"any ofr the ery wort syrnpi.mnio of r'iathiis, vit.,
cas i agit, fre" ceap~,etapiuipiseligitt

scelti, c te %d inaaily ceea, deiity atndteniaciaion
In this staet the diasnosis between iti anti 'rithercular
Cosmptto ks someine ery dtrt',ut; and it l exin li
ea e thatCai i ier Oil. whe" the selferees sa le.ain 1.
is-fspctld a ndre si iiU'tI'NEitS EtîUi.SiON

i 0i t. a le eciiy ret.in.1
"t qîtri, a ca'c il i seaietide liter ia viewe ind

ttc cuttghem-,cpte u'îe ,, i tie pîîhe regaia
if, reýgiiariiy n,

1
farce, eighm aeii aisre, physicai

esreiclth ern. and thetnaciatie p iveplaeemewet
finit,. i. -s talt cf ibtx a)a miea simiie ta
cietiii Sa eenneuteci, Seitene eeyie loee

pfa im e p nulle lbociît ttdercotlt" ne tcter haie sight It etay appareitty Se- T«Me
milehine ite heck mthe ditsea at ia very inception,
and te St emeaus itt- hidi c ttlaitis end t mthe
eary îu'e c, iirrN-.rs EMUiSION.

CrUiIMBhS OF COM1FORT.
Far acte, toth ache. nelralais, naît deafnest

cain bc instar ret.lieved andi ially cured by
Johnsot's AAnodiyne Liniment Get a bIttle and
resu uinctiiînt'.

The lleroe a"sriattiiral hr s e
ia atatnhiteiX ni cura ftir heg c'crs,7 amIts
Sheridan'a tcndition POdes givenocasinally
vill cortaitnily prevent it. Be sure tu get Sheri

dan'. Theti ther isl in latige pack. are trash,

WANTED.
An Agent in every townni the Maritime

Provinces iladyi preferrestlu iitrodumce and sel
w a colporteur, Church of Englad, Temperance,
Misionaryanother Rtligious Literatre. This
sphere offers the best opemaug for direct mimon-
"rY work.

D. MAcGREGOR,
145 Hollis t . Ralifax.

vueua s yEcau~3 9r a ws 0

BOOK NOTICES.

WE have received from the publisher,
Thos. Whitaker, z Bible House, New
York, through 1). MacGregor, Mollis St.,
i[alifax, Bishop Littlejohn's Addresses
te his Ciergy, under the title COoncion.es
ad C/traIn, which have nov reached a
third edition. These Addresses were de.
livered in 879-2o during the Lenten
-Season, and are, while of the most prac-
tical character, thorougiîly well through-
îuî, and made the more valuable by
îeing yery full of quotations from Anghi.
,an Divines, bearing upon the subjects
treated of. Concto i., is on Clergy and

eaopie." Concio ii., "'he Cure of
Seuls." Concio iii., "The Grace of
Ordination. IIow to question and
develope it." And three appendices-
Appendix A, "The Low Estate t. the
now dominant Casuîistry of the Church
of Rone." Appendix B, "Confession
and Absiolution-the Church's Mind
and eaching.'' Appendix C, "The
Mystical and Literal Methodi of Exege.
Sis." The clergy among our readers
will at one sec that these subjects are of
spetial interesi tu then i and to those
vho are acq uainted with Bishop Little.

john's Churchmanship, it need hardly
be said that they are treated in the most
inoderate and yet most lucid and decid-
ed manner. ho the younger clergy
especially, we wauld recommend these
addresses as Of very great value. Mr.
Mac('regor will supply the volume ai
Ptublisher's price.

TmI FLollowing are among the contents
ai i dHE .oILurcri to Si.v: Ser-
monie :--"The Transfiguration-a Com-
munion Sermon," by Charles Gerok, D.
D., translated frn the Germtan ; "Oppo'
sition o t Truti," by Jiohn Hall, D.
t h.; statements ;-tas the Fac t
and ternity of the i',tuiire Punishment
--a Discourse to Yotng Mlen," iy S. V.
.ceci, D. 1).; "Parental Respîonsibility,"

by W. F. V. liartlett, D. rD.; "What is
Vour Age?'" by Rev. W. H. Lecken.
bacli ; "Is Giving a Help or a Ilin.
drance?" by Justin D. Fulton, D. D.;
"Gd the Chief Object of Search," by
B. M, Palner, 1). .1 "The Perfectness
of the Character of Jesus," by T. H.
Skinner, 1D. 1). Young Men's Service :
-"An Important Question Answered,"
by Edward P. Ingersohl, D. D,; "Viciou>
Bundage1" by Iierrick Johnson, D. D
ßeside the above, this number contains
a "Lecture ta Students," by Spurgeon
"Homiletic Studies in the Book of He

by Rev. 1). C, Hughes-
"Thoughts on Suggestive Tliemes," by
Charles S. Robinson, D. D.; "Thenies
fron Revivalists of Yestarday and Tu-
day," by Rev. G. W. Hervey ; "The
Power of Persuasive Speech," by Prof
E. P. 'itwing. Then there are a num-
ber of articles under "Sermonic Criti-
cism," "Preachers Exchanging Views,"
and "iLiving Issues for Pulpit Treat-
ment.'

"A United Effort Agatinst Polygamy"
is a noteworthy appeal te the clergy to
assist in arousing public opinion against
the crime of Polygamy. The present
number of this Monthly vill prove of
mote than usual interest te all students
of the Bible. Price, single number, 25
cents ; pet ycar, 50 . 1. K. FUNK &
Co,, 1o and t2 Dey St., New York. 1

St aid a0rfat la îll SfrilE.
"Batowxç liisEmct." ANAcA" bas no

equai for relieving pain, both internal and ex.
ternal. it cures tPain in the side, Biaek or
Bowel, Soar Throat, Rlieumatism, Toothache
Lumbago, nny kind of a Pain or Ache. "It
Wilt mast surely quicken the Blood and eal as
ils acting poweris wonderful." Irouwn's louse-
hold Panacea, being acknowleded as the grenu
Pain Reliever,and o5 double the strength of any
ther Elixir or Liniment in the world, should be
n every family for use when wanteil, as it really
s the best renmedy in thecorld fer cramps in
Ec Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all kinds
ni for sale by aLl Druggists at 25 cents a bot.
tIe.

- a a EEhII.Cs V"orr.tlit-ra SuLmAîs Liais ltLn4wss
la a selientifie coihination cf stime tof lte nîst
iowerful reattrative agents in the vegetaie
kitiomanm. It restres gray hair ta its original
enor. It make the nsalp. wtite.and clean. it
eirci dandruif ani huaors, and falling-outn f the
hair. It furnishes te nutritive principle ly
which the hait i noui shed and supported. It
maltes the hair moist, toit and glosay, and is un-
surpassel as s hair îlressing. itl is the m t
economio preparatin i ever offereil to the pub
lie, na ils effects remit a long time, making nnly
an sîceaiinitaîapi)iiIiteneceaaary. Il larecomu-
mentet and nti by -?ttlnent mediml me ,and
nfieially eadhorsed y 'e State Assayer of Mas..
aebiusetta.. The popularity of Hall's Hair lie-

newer bas increased withthe testof many years,
both in this country and in flîreign landi, and it
i nor knewn and med in all the ciriailed coun-
tries of the worDd.

Foit SALE 73Y Att DaÂaaBMs

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVEI.

C. J. Chandler. StanLridge; East Que.; J. R.
BIriggs, do. do.; il. i. Kemp, de. do.; Messrs.
B. &• M. Coney, do. do.; Mrs. S. F. Rhicord,
do. do.; S. K. Palmer, do. do.; J. W. Phelps,
do. do.; Herbert (. Phelps, do. do.; MNrs. A.
P. Beatty, do. do.; MNrs. P. M. CorneI, do.
do.; Ths. Baker, do. do.; E. Westover, do.
do.; Richd. laloway, do. do.; irs. . s.
'Rhicord, dc. do.; Hlarvey leatty, Stantbridge,
(lu.; A. F. Beatty, do. du.; D. II. Knight,
kiciburg, (lo.; Mrs. E. C. Knight, d. edo.;
Philo Lambkin, do. do.: E. W. Morgan. lied-
ford, do.; Mrs. R. Ilickinson, do. do.; F. C.
Saunders, do- do.; R. A. Crothers, Il. C. L.,
d. do.; F. W. Tliompson, do. du.; L. J.
IRecd, do. îlo.; Dr. Longley, do. do.; Mrs. Jas.
edmonds, d. o.;rs. J. Hungerford, do.do.;
M. F. Rice, do. do.; Mrs. Saml. Goslett, do.
de.;blobrt Butler, do. do.: Mrs.'G. A. Cos-
leut, tc. dlo.; Mrs. W. Breck, Upper île do,;
E. Alcombrack', do. do.; Mrs. A. S. Knight,
do. do.; hirs. H. L. Ross, do. do.; Mrs. Iliram
Palmer, do. do.; Vm. Taylor, lo. do.; Geo.
A. lirnes, Mystie, do.- Jno. N. Mills, do. do.-
Chas. Vaughan, dl. do.; Chas. Watson. do. do.
Jas. Pendleutiry, îlo. dlo.; R. Alcombrack, lii.
ford, do.; Gen. W. Sutherland, Spryrield,
Htalifax Co., N. S., (3h Miss Mary E. Mar-

shah, Truro, de.; Rev. J. Walters, Montreal,
Que.; Alex. cowie, Liverpoul, N. S.; liss
jones, St. leaner,,, P. E. I.; M,,. E. Il.
Irwin, Montrcal, Que.; No. Name, Vowans-
ville, dc.; j. Dawson, Cote Ste Antoine, Mon-
trea, île.; Edmimd Compton, Si. Eleanor's,
P. E. I.; Miss Westhaver, French Village,
alifn Co., N. S.: Nirs. Walther, Chester, do.;

Rev. bb'a. Ellis, ackvill, tlo.; Miss llelen
McDonald, Georgetown, 1'. E. I.; E. T. Wick-
wire, Montage, do.; Jas. Creed, Georgetown,
tI.; SamIl. perter, Ilallifasx, N. S.; il. Il.
Pau n, tic. d ; J. iH. curey, Iiecirurd, Que.;
MIra'J. Croller, îlu. do.;a titis M. losa, 'le. do.;
W. C. itorden, Stanhridge Fîast, do.; Mrs. M.
E. tosîlns, Upper liferon, do.; Mrs. L
Barnes, Bedford do.; Mrs. P. Il. Moore,
Moore'; Station, dt.; Mrs. jio. tckus, do.

do.; Mrs. Danll. Bockus, do. do.; Mrs. J.il.
Riockuls, St. Armand's Station, do. Mrs.
Martin Cammell, dlo. do.; C. L Tittlenore, do.
do.;f. Il. Troop. do. rio.; MIrs. E. B. Mit.
ciell, do. tle.; ilthcr iiurley & Son, lo. do.;
lrs. M. A. ltratley, do. do.; mrs. Hi. ;.
Drury, do. Io.; Mitrs. 1'. Si h, do. de.: irs.
[as. Symongton, d.do .; Ms. C. S. MitchelI,
lo. de.; Mrs. Gee. Mitchell, ti. Io.; Mrs. -..
l. Ilall, l'igeon Ilif. do.; Nrs. \\'m. Aiams,
Io. le.; Mrs. Peter S'ates, dlo. do.; Mrs. S. c.
Vates, do, do., Miss i. M. 11udson. Clarence.
ville, de.; C. Il. Sawyer, do. dlo.; Miss Alice
Dimberrv, do. dlo.; Dr. Vung, do d.; Jno.
iullock, senr., me. îlo.; H. '. Young, do. do.;

Geo. J. Rowe, tic. do.; W. MI. Butler, Pigeon
'il,do.; Rev.J.A.lRicher,Setaferth, ilalifax Co.
N. S.; Miss Wiliie, laulfax. do.: REev. W. 11.
Street, Bathurst, N. II. ; Mrs. J. P. Beall.
Montreal, Que.; Jno. B. Dond, dc. do.; Mrs.
C. L. Moody, Yarmouth, N. S.; Abrai lient:
Baiigetown, do.; Mrs. Jordan, Windsor,;. S.
Misa Francis Jones, Weynmouth, do.; i. W.
St. George, Montreal, . >. Thomas, Sher-
brooke, do,; B. 1). Leouard, Paradise, Ann.

co., N. S ; A. C. Gaies, Weynouth nrIde
(o.; iL W. Brook, d. do,; F. Il. S. CaInek
Westymie, île. pz.)

»OTIEEM i ira l' - i ao'rEns
Are you disturbed at niglt and broken o your

rest by a sick child suflering and crying swith
the excruciating pain Of cutting teeth ? If t,
go at once and gel a bottile of MRS. wINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will Te-
lieve the poor ittle sulTerer imumediately-de-
pend upon il: there is no mistake about it.
'Iliere is not a mother on earth wh ihas ever
used il, Who wili not el you at once that it aril>
regilate the ho îels, and give rest t uthe mot her,
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magit. [t is perfectly safe e luse in ali
cases; andlpleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
acriptidu cf oeeof the oldeat and beat female
physicians and nurses in the inited Stotes
Sold everywhere at 25 eenp- a bottle.

Teaitmonltl from Capt. dosheba Ilarper.
SACKVILLE, N. n., Vel, .it 7J. . Rut,,Fi. FF. .bSt. John, N. il.

Dear Sii,-Early in October las i took a severe cold,which ettedu n my tieng. Arter having a bad congh'
rir eab"'si eek, ihad a 'ery ,evere atîck of ted.
ing frocathtie iuaga, *ite ei ar--ageftnm .ntQîecnwe

t oer. i1Saiuait- 'ji'tscIle!cg for sece dat-s,unti iat cstebot htw alcs f i .e. cd nas e1. eat
as te Sbc.screey shle te %landt. i Pluî bck te Quess
town, where i rceived such mtedical assistance as ena-ied me t. tet home.

I saw an advertisement of your Phosphorized Cod
Liver O1l Emulson in a paper. I immEdiately sent
and goierf a dates boules clive iaking hich trtii
ety'sifc .. Il man ceaie . -%IY imeghti, miich wna re-
dited i. uw pounds, i now up to my usual standard ot
,sa pesaits. Seemag it hbas dose fer me, i Cen cn.-ldeniy recommeyd it to others alicued with uing

Y'aouycroym .}gte deJoasHAs.a,
Of the barque "Mary Lowerson."

Rbinson's Phosphorized Eeulsion uf Cod Livrc Oil
with Lae, sphte of Lime is prepared only b-
Haict" s., . ae.N. B. and is tfor sale by
Iruetsan4 entrai Dealers. Price sioo per bitcie ;
st bdodes for Os-oo.

A itr : 12a ts datatbmeeaily made. Cedy$2O tectrAitirm sa Te,& do . Aigucta, licitte.

Thursday, February 23, 1882,

Dtisi

RHEUMATWSM,
fauralgi, Sciatic, Lumbago,

Duckache, Soraras of the Chast, Cau,
Qinsy, Soro Throat, Swellins an J

Sprains, Burns and Sca ds,
Ganerai Oodi/y Pains,,

Tooth, Ear and Ioadache, Frctd FUat
and Eara, and cil othcr Pains

and Achas.
N) Pranrtlôn on earth equassr. Ji nr.3
a ufr.au rr, ai apic and rheap Esten Y,

, Irial entails but thecmiiparatiidy tifling An"y
or 50 Cent. and n every ose Suiric c'* ':. .LL
cau bave chenp anni poittve proof e i:3 cL:u..

Directions ln Elaveni Language.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALIF.s I
MEDICUfiE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
DaLd<n ae,.ard., c'. c. A.

G>O TO

BRENNAN'S
BOOTS,SHOES, &SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

162 Granville Street.

iaptr5m5.
Di)îEi.--At St. Andrew's, Lower Stew'iacrke,

by the Rev. J. C. Cox, Incumbenit, Arthi
Howard, aimes Alexander Tays, Edith.
and Alice, children of William andI Mary
,Dickie.

lo0.FSwoRT.-At the same place, and v the
sanie, Frederick William, and IBertha.
children of William and Mary Holeswvrth.

lHoE-liRowN.-At Athol, on Feb. 16th, bv
the Rev. E. H. Hai, Alexander loeg, cf
Salem, to i bristiana, daughlter of George
Brown, of Athol.

Nv.wccn--Enlw.saîs.--At Ship larbor, on
the 31st january, hy Rev. R. Jamison, Mr.
John Newcomb of Shoal Bay, to Mis;
Mary Edwards of Pope s Ilarbor,

Dar-CRAIG.-On the i 5 h insti., at Westfield,
N. B., by the Rev. A. V. Wiggins, Rec-
tor, Westfield Duy, of Greenwich, King
Ce., to Eliza Craig, of Westfield, N. 1;.

HtoI..AN-LANGUtiLE.-On the 9igth of Jan..
at West Ferry, Lalave, by the Rev. A.
.lordnn, Mr.. William Holand of West
Ferry, to Miss Sophia Languile of New
Germany.

CASER--PERN4'Tr.-On the 7th February, in
St. Peter's Church, West Ferry, lafHave.
by the Rev. A. Jordan. Mr. Lenoir Caner,
Lover LaHave, te Miss Ellen Pernette,
of West Ferry.

-- (ths.
McDoxALD-At Arichat, 6f diphtheria, Nov.

16th, :881, Margaret Ann, aged 5 yearc.
Nov. r8th, Sophia Jane, aged 1 year. Dec.
5 th, Aioxander McLeod, aged r3 years;
and on Dec. 12th, George James, aged
12 years, the dearly loved children of
Alexander and Sophia McDonald, mail
contractor of Arichat. "They were lovely
and pleasant in their lives, and in death
they are not divided."

The second triumvirale, composed of
Octavius, Anthony ad Lepidus, was
formed 43. B. C. The three Ieading
numbers of Esterbrook's School Pos
are 333, 444 and 128.


